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Saturday---a Remarkable Sale of
I

. .

iBxyrlous Winter Coats
Strikingly attractive Fur trimmed Coats in such vast

The Season's Value Surprises in These

Blouses
Bewitching new creations, just unpacked and to be shown
for the first time Saturday. Crepe de Chine, Georcettes,
and Pongee in severe tailored as well as beautifully
beaded and embroidered effects.

l5 m assortments that choosing is inaeea a pieasam iasK. .

Corduroy Velour ; Robes
8hown In all those rich tilth shades, Wide Jl QC

embossed y
when of-- "Jf"SSS

This greater new store is daily demonstrating the
full strength of its value giving ability, and in Satur-

day's coat event you 11 be brought in the closest possible
touch with the new meaning we have built around the
word Values. . rV

wale corduroys and narrow wale
corduroys. Decidedly underprlced
fcred Saturday at only

The woman who contemplates the purchase of a
New Coat owes it to herself to see these marvelous

value garments, so out of the ordinary, so different in

tyle, so unbelievably low in price.
EVORAS .

VELDYNES ,. A Slip-ov- er Sweaters
'A rainbow of colors. 6ome are collarless, 3sothers with Peter Pan collars of contrast f
tog colors. All-wo- ol knit as well as Jer- -

seys. An extreme value at only

RAMONA ; MARVELLA
' SUPERB A 'NORMANDIE

Trimmed With NATURAL
'
SQUIRREL

BEAVER MOLE OPOSSUM

WOLF RACCOON

Directing the Attention
of Feminine Omaha to
Our Super Display of '

$1
Pure Thread Silk Hose

An extra quality, extra weight silk hose.
Black, brown "and cordovan. Special, the

pair, only '..J75 and $85 Values at

Front Laced .
' . Prunella Novelty

Skirts

Clever plaited and plain models, in

stripes and plaids. Here are values

that are most unusual

.Wall groomed women appreciate
h irlii tf UnAmri CViriata TtirtfM

. graceful lines art auured no mat- - iVf
ter what model you require If you 4r
choose the Modart IP

$9 Values
to

$14.85

All

Sizes
C $42 to yB

Expert Corsetiere in Charge
First Floor zFirst Floor-- .

an assemblage of

BEAIJTIFULNEW AUTUMN

- " I I I

.
-- 1

.
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, in an extraordinary sale of

V.i.:.. Involving Values to $45.00

uea who moat appreciate valuea will be the first

to take advantage , of these

values. ' The styles are simply bewitching. ,

CANTON CREPES SATINS

CREPE METEORS SATIN CANTON .

' TRICOTINtS POIRET TWILLS

Toriey Red
if II , f TJtY f 1 . rWl I"-.- -. u-v- .0. :. i. 1 j :

and

Mahogany Brown i WA&rrfXitS v tup- - - -- : of $6.85 Hata which will prove to be th
greatekt assemblage of Hats ever offered in Omaha at one

" ; ' A : '.are the colors
most favored in

Omdia Women Are Asked to Share in; the Greatest Values of the Year
' : ' 'fig,Street arid Afternoon Footwear

stylish omttoal ia her footwwr, opptag In

Sdi iSffiJ aiwSorShop. The hurt word ia style freeti you here, and behind the aasnrwice

of LSSti JSndfZ fullest mttn6tmnltihtmitrtort.

DUVETYNES
LYONS VELVETS

HATTER'S PLUSH
PANNE VELVET

TERRA COTTA --

NIGER BROWN
SAND LEATHER

NAVY BLUE.
' PILL-BO- X RED

PLENTY OF BLACKS

--MalWinf Brotn Boarded,talf Brogue Tvmvf wltlt three stfaps and trass
featuring atM buckle

,y OITHE FACE
: STYLES

; LAEQE ROLLING t

SAILORS

CLOSE toTING t

TURBANS

r 1IATRONS STYLES

$95 Mahoiany Brown Boarded Calf Brogue Oafbrd with five lace eyelets.

Both of these styles are made in military heelt.
VALUES

TO

$15.00Ma -T-oney Red, Orange itched Pum with two Instep straps, millUry heel. ,
'

--Taa Oraised Uather Scotch' Oxford with five laoed eyelets, mUltaty heel.

--Mahogany Brows Cai(firofue Lace Osfotd la the flat ftagUah heel.-- v

--Browa Calf Laced Oxford, five eyelet, Ctthaa heeL

featuring at

featuring at
.gfiBkw

- If you have the slightest need of a new hat Saturday is surely

your opportunity to secure it and at a price so low that we expect
assortments to be broken during the opening hour of the sale.

Wei cannot urge you too strongly to be here

promptly at 9 a, m. Saturday

--fone Red Sandal la Grecian strep effect. English heel, orange atitchinf.
-T-oney Red Lace Oxford, five eyelet, taUiUry heel, orange stitching. ; -
-T-oney Red Apron Otford with three strap. fcnUsh heeL -

Mahogany Brown Kid, two strap pump, with Junior rrencn hfceL
--Mahogany Brown Kid Aaroa live lyelet Lace Oxford, Cuban heel.
--Brows Kid rive Eyelet Lace Oxford, semtCnban heeL

Tan Grain Boarded Lace Oxford, Boft Up. Bnglish heeL
Tan Calt Wlag Tip Oxford, English heel. T

J(U9Sm

Third Floor
s tfexwnae . (Second) Floor ,


